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T H E R I C H A*D T H E P O jhimself on Ohe o e t head branches otftheColumbla river. with aowetrsdé interspersed with9 se bûeT

Xenophon' in hi lite ofBocrates, presents many exam- There they had remained with him for some nionths, bloom 4 These islandswerecèiften thé Irofilea1
pies of bis mode of conveyimg instruction to young men. hunting and trapping, until, having satisfied their wander- the elk, and the antelpe ho had inad ine
One of these is very pertinent tothe present times. Eu- ing propensites, they felt disposed to return to the families pathi among the trees and thickets,' whiciii hail te>(fet
thedemua a yôung man, "having collected many of the and comfortable homes which'they had left in Kentucky. of the-mazy walks and àlleyslof -park. an41 .biraltè.is;
writings orthe most celebrated poets and op!hsts, was so They had accordingly made their way hadk acros-the Sometiies,- where' the rivepassed betweehbigh bankse
much elated by it as to fancy himself superior to any other mountains, and down the rivera, and were in ull careet and bluffs, the roads, made by tie:trànp' ofbuffaloefor
of the age, both in knowledge and abilities; and doubted for St. Louis, when thus suddenly interrupted. The- many ages along the face -eßthe heightsAookealike so-
not. to see himaelf the first man in Athens, whether to sight of a powerful party of traders, trappers, hunters, many well travelled highWays. At other, pla ce tfiba
manage the affaire of the state or to harangue the people. and voyagera, well armed and equipped, furnished at all were banded with great veins of: iron ore/Iaid:bare y42-
Socrates frequently drew Enthedemus into conversations. points in high health and spirits, and banquetinglustily on the abrasion ofthe river. At one-ejilce-theoeùrée io
Of one of these the following i given as the termination: the green margin of the river, was a sptacle equally river was nearly - in a straight lin, forv abroutififtéen- miles. u-

"Pray tell us, may we understand what a popular go- stimlaing to these veteran backwoodmen with the glorious The bainks sloped gently ito its' iarkia, without :a single
venment in, without knowing who are the people?" array of a campaigning army to an old soldier ; but when tree, but bordering- 'with gras an8 herbage of a rivid

"I should suppose not." they learned the grand scope and extent of thé enterprise green. Along each ank, forthe whole fifteen miles, er-ý
. "And who are the people?" said Socrates. in hand, it was irresistible : homes and families, and all ténded a stripe, one hundred yardiaabi- dthà ofa.,dii

"I include under that denomination," replied Euthede. the charma of green Kentucky vanished from their rusty brown, indicating an iiexhautiblè?bed-of iroóL

wus, "all such citizens as are poor." a thoughts ; they caàt loose their canoes to drift dowb the through the centre of which. the Missouri lad; worn' ti
"You know those who are s0?" stream, and joyfully enlisted in the band of adventurers. way ' Indications af.the continuance of thid W rra
"Certainly." They engaged on similar terms with some of the other afterwards observed '-higher up tiheriver. It is 'inat,
"And who are rieh?" huntera. The company was to fight them out, and keep one of the mineral magazines ,hich nîture.has.providei
"No doubt-of it. them supplied with the requisite equipments and. muni- inthe heart of this vast realm of fertility, and whiebr, -

"Tell me t ah, I pray you, whom you think rich; whom tions, and they were to yield one half of the produce of connexion Withh timmese beds of coai on thé isame ri-

poor?" their hunting and trapping. ver, seemgarnered -p as the elements ofthefutureaita
"I nsider those as being poor, who have not where- The addition of three such staunch recruit, was ex- and poweof-thé miglity west.

withal to defray their ecessary expenses," said Euthe- tremely acceptable at this dangerous part of the river. The sightebf4hee mineral treasuresgreatlyiteitd the
demus; "and I esteem those rich who possess more than The knowledge of the country which they had acquired, curiosity ofMr. Bradbury, andit wis4antalizing to hin to'

they wanL" also, ià theirijourneys and hunting excursions along the be checked in his scientific researches,and obliged tb fore-
"But have you not observed Euthedemus, there are riveis and among the Rocky mountains, was all important; go bis usual rambles on shore; but they'wee nowentér-.

people who, alkhough they have very little, have nut in fact, the information derived from them induced Mr. ing the fated country of the Sioux Tetdns, in which t WaE

only enougb to defrmy their necessary expences, but ma- Hunt to alter hie future course. He had hitherto intended dangerous to-wander about-unguarded.
nage in such a manner as to lay up a part; while others to proceed by the route taken by Lewis and Clarke in This country extends for some days' journey alongthe
pe in want, notwithstanding their large possession?" their famous exploring expedition, ascending the Missouri river,and consists of vastprairies here ad there diversifed

"I own it," said Euthedemus; " and recollect some to its forks, thence going, by lanar, across the mountains. by swe1llig hils, and ;ut - up by-ravines, thé-channlsf -

pncefls whose necessities have compelled them to deal These men informed him,- however, that on taking that turbid streams in-the rainy seasons, buit almost dêstitutoof
ijuriously te ubeir subjects; even 80 far as te deprive course h. would have te pass throngh the. country infesied water duxing the heats of sumnier. Here and theree.m
ihenofuheir posseubiojs;"i by the savage tribe of the 3lackfevrt, and would b.pexprsedivee.aides of the his, or aiong the'ulluviel bordera and

"It will follow then, Euthedomus: that we should place te uheir bostilities ; they being, as hasalready been observ- bottoms of the ravines, ar groves and skirts -f fores4; bgL.
these princes among the poor, and the frugal managers cf ed, exasperated tof deadly animosity egainst the. *huls, for the mosi part the country pofeied the
their little fortunes among the rich, since these may be tru- on account of the death of one of uheir tribe by the bands boundiess waste, covered with herbage, big, r
ly sidto live in influence. of captaii Lewis. They advised him rather 10 pursue a Tii.soi cf tus immense region is stroly impregnat

"«Tiey maypy replied Euthedemus; for 1 am net able te route more to the. souîhward, being the. sainie l which with sulphur, copperas., aluni, and glauber salis,; its vari,

support any thing opainsi your arguments,and indeed, I b.- tbey had reiurned. This would carry thern over the eus earuiis inipart a deep- tinge to the streaman which dIif,
lieve silence for i s future wall bet become me, ince, af- ountains about where tuee-ead waters of the Flatte and it, and these, with the crumbling of the bank-along.-he
ter all I begin to suspect I know nothing." iitheYellowstone 'take their rise, ai a place much more Missouri, give te the waters of t river Much,f

easy and practicable than that where Lewis and Clarke had Ioring malter with which they are clouded. ,

T H E W E S T.crossed. In pursuing this course, aise, he would Pau 0O ver ibis vast tract the. roving bands of the Si'a~1eoT HE W E ST.
FRo iRVING's AsToIA.hrough a country abunding wiu gaine, where h.wouldbold theivagrant way;sbsistig hTROU RVING8 ÂOTXIA.bave a botter chance of procuring a constant supply -of buffalo, i the .k, the deer, and tb'W auteIopqandjwgnC g

SOn the ollowingmorning, (May 26) astheywere 0al! on io thanbtue rute, and would run lesa risk of ruhiess warfare with ether andoa
shore, breakfasting on one of the beautiful banks of thei- molestation from tri- Blackfeet. Shouki lo adopt tus As the boats made their way up- ete bererdY
ver,îhey observed two canees descending aIong the. opposite advice, it would'be better for hlm te abandon the river ai ibis land of danger, many cof the Canadian voy ge-a,ô4qe.

ide. By tbeaid of cpyglasses, they aqcertained that there the Aricara town, at which h. would arrive in the, course fears had been awakened, weuld regard with a, di9truaWjaal

WSt twe white men ini one of the canees, and on. in th b et a fhew days.As te Indians of that town possessed heoses eye te.boundiess waste extending on each side. Ar

euer. A gun wus disctarged, which called the attention of i abundance , h. mightep;rctae a sufficient number ef-howcver, was silent, and apparèntly untenanted by-ahi

thê-voyagera, who crossed over. They proved te b. three iem fo asgreat journey overlandswhich would com- man being. Now and then a herd cf deer 
Keàtucky hunters, cft iii e dread-nougiiî" ta.fop. mence aitait place. feeding tranquilly among.dthe. faewery herbagof oi, neof4trIb

of captainLewis. The advised im rather o pursue
- Thar DmeswereEdwrd Rbinsn, ohn obak rouAter mreleo the ouhwardi, aen the same by wh isch uiaos ieacrvno l aca o4gcos

sîxy yarsofae.Il.i~m ben n. t ii. iri attlrs fi.outainsuaboutnwhereothe hea wahtueners elatted bndeapeieda mue n.eythcea

Kentcky mdengaed n muai f t. cnftita e thei Yllotne taeterrsa lc uhm regadti r4,tuqi li s~ alree on~>1

Indiaa. ou"Tii.Bloey ~an." laon. c t0eas ande praictibeda that wherae Lwisb adlarkef haydo n efdose,~hctogiso~ ~dsf~t

baUes o iad eenscaped an ho'stli orsa hnd rosed. Thn pruirgis ore anlso, rier would gassu ycnel i.lrin oko rahru~

chuef ouad rundhiehoai t prteo ti,. art toug h courabunin flwith gaehbn whee hetoldyTi eynaxoo iu eam .wtiwr f-iQ~

- They had been ima-the ser~~avic tti ieu opn *ad e, wouldcb btter foccahimoa aadte priere atii ubttebasrsuddwu xlmto
side Mry thend of spygla osse the cainedta n hperec tranle ri n are. Ti resie eser,"ii~ls itx"",il eSq~

wma am auiii.~pre.din yosi whe 'dden fein ais .re oten overd wih clmberwateae viesrinbgotheterheatstiofSius!mmerrareHere Soun! d therevrion
J>~>aton ti. MiaoUli by t&bestlitie et te Bla1~fee. soa, whih peaumed ue at.eBesidneti.ofithey hi-llprcorabaeotngnthe ealluvint da borders aIand

.4ft~ fornthe most partgthe countryU.presented to-bthehedesa

r-.- .- - ,flaegrvo- wrogrssylaas.oe gadsitd 4 adthee wthteacubin g of th aksln he
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THE EARTHQUAKE IN SYRIA,

The Rev. J. F. Lanneau, in a letter from- Jei-salem, t<
luit=mether, brotheras and :esini Chaes (S. C!
dated on the 18th of January, gives the following particu

lars of this awful catastrophe;

Itow.li11tt1e.da we knonw .hat a day myav bring forth

Hadl waed oneday longer I might have added as a sixti
irbason for special and heartfelt gratitude to God, His pre
servingmercy to me in a time of auful peril.

"The first day of January, 1837, will ever be a.memor,
able one to the people of this land.-About sunset on tha
day (the Sabbath,) a severe shock of an earthquake waE
felt in :thià city, and throughout the whole length an<

breadth of the Holy Land, which has laid several towns in
ruina, and destroyed many of their inhabitants. Our litte
missionary family were preparing to ait around the tea ta

ble, when suddenly the massive wals of our dwelling were
shaken te their foundations, and threatened us with im-

mediate destruction. But blessed be God, the shoci

though. severe enough to throw down the tops of the Tur-
kiah:Minarets on Olivet, and Mount Zion, and a part of the

Citv walls, was but momentary, and so far as Jerusalen:

and.the immediate neighborbood are concerned, very little

injury was sustained. But the tidings which continue tc

come to us from the country north, is awful and distres-

sin&tindeed. Nablous rear the site of the ancient capita
of Samaria, ;Nazareth, Tiberias, and Safet have each su.

fered severely. Reports have of course been exaggerat-

ed, and as yet authentic information bas not been receiv-

ed. We have reason however to belive that 40 or 50 per-
sona have perished amid the ruina of fallen houses in ab-

tlu.s. A few days since a letter from Nazareth stated,

tI$t half of the Roman Catholic Convent there and a part
-of its aplendid chapel had been thrown down, several

other houses destroyed, and some lives lost. Tiberias

and Safet, both holy cities of the Jews, re said to be al-

most entirely ruined and great nur thers killed.-This intel-

ligence bas been peculiarly affic. ve to the descendants of

Abrahani here. When the information arrived they all
repaired to their synagogue and sat all day on the floor

mourningand weeping, and bitterly lamenting this judge-
ment of heaven, which they consider as sent %pon them for

their sins

. The Jews have dispatched messengers with clothing

ud money to assist in burying their dead at Tiberias,

and we hope soon to have a definite and particular account
d ths heait ending catastrophe. Since the heavy shock
n the 1st we have had four or five other slight enes, and

- 1kepeople are still alarmed and fearful of the repetition of
them. There are not wanting Prophets, confined princi-
jlly to the Jews, who predict anather and a more severe
one but ehey are net agreed as to the time when it will oc-
cur. The predictions vary from 17 to 24 days. After the
lstrthquakes here, in 1834, it was predicted by one of
thesebSeers, that on a certain day, the whole city would

s be destroyed. The day arrived, and multitudes of Mos-
lemsuews, -and Christians who were apprehensive that
the prophecy might prove true left the city, and remained
ÏS'thÎ field until night came on, whea there being no
signs of the predicted destruction, their oenudence was
»estored sufficiently so as to allow them to return to their
Wiànl. Whether the fallacy of the prophecy then, wili
dys the fem of the people now, under similar circum-
a"ce, remainsto be tested. So far as I have been able

o Ieárn, 1 think that but few will be found credulouis
enough to place any dependence upon their present pre-

"ILihtve niot time to rnention one half the. reports to
*rhich this iMmity has given rise. Would that I coul
say, that it had mader any serious impression upon due

ofad e this 15norant, delnded, and 'perishing people.
e its, w. fear thatuione have laid it seriously to hearts

*d~ ~ra,wn fromn it that lesson which it was undoubtediy
de4eI t enforce.

"Bt I ust close; I shall wruite again as soon'as w.
rece marepaj~icuIr inibrmiaal concerning. the effect

THE PEÈARL.
TIME.

'By the Rev. J. M. Clinich.

I.

I sTOOD in thought beside an arrowy stream,
1-olding its way through inany a dlowery mad
And woodiand1 where alone the itfl gleam
Pf the sun pierced the gloom - then, quickly freed
From forest twilight, with a noisy speed
It dashed and bubbled onward down a slope
Whtere rocks arose its rushing to impede,
But rose in vain, like terrors against Hope

Or foes against Despair, where spears a path musi opea

'r.

On, on it flew, o'er every barrier springing
With miglty impulse and nitin h eadlung leaps,
To where, the ceaseless hymn of Nature singing,
Ocean's eternity of waters keeps
Perpetual music, and the voice of deeps
Ca=leth to deep; - the wild brook swept awny
To mingle with those tides ohere darkness sleepi
Far down in their abysses. and a ray

Entrance hath never found fromu the serene of day.

lit.
And as the stream passed on, the dewy flowers
That decked its marge their silky petals threw
Upon its eddying waters, and the showers
Of patterm rainj when sts ofautumi blew,
Bade te tahll trees their aves by thousands strew
Upon its heaving bosom - and the bank,
Shere with sharp turn the impetiious torrent flevr
In foamy eddies onward, pieceneal sank,

Borne by the flood to 611 the caves of oceam dank.

And ever and anon>pome goodly tree,
By woodsmran's axe subdued or slow decay,
Swept by to ocean's broad eternity,
Rulling and pluging on ias foamy way,
And spup ing from zu knotted limb the spray
E'en like a drowning giant; now a rock
Grasping in vain iLs desperate course to stay-
And now soine root whiich rends before ihe shock,

And now smooth bending reeds which all its efforts mock,

V.
la that swift brook I saw the flight of Time--
Of Time which, like a tributarv tide,
Empties its waters into that suílime
And-mighty torrent which shail ever hide
Its source in clouis and darkness - and the ivide
Extension of whose stream forbids ail sense
A limit to define on either side -
A sloreless ocean wrapped in vapours dense -

For ever to roll on-mystersous - diun - imumense.

VI.
Time's stream ows into that eternity -

Eterniy its secret source supplies -
And as its troubled billowa swit*tly fiee,
Passing Earth's shifting scenes and changeful skies,
It bears to that far ocean as its prize
The dewv flowers of youth - the searer leaves
Of manhood - and at tines ber agonies
A dving nation o'er its current heaves,

As, lile the shaired tree, ber wreck Time's lood receirce.

vir.
The monument or pyrantid that seemed
.Ere perennias when it irst arose -
The castle-towers where War's red beacon beamed,
Frowning deGiance on a thousand foes -
Have slow- nnumled ta the aniseless blows
Of Age's ceaseless hand- and one by one
Have sunk beneath the tide that ever ftows
To bear them to Oblhviona chamber dun,

E'en like the streamkt's bank, where eddying waters run.

vill.
On hastes Time's currcit, with perpetual sreep,
Spurning all interruption: - Strength may Oing
His rocky barriers in its torrent deep -
Ple a brigî t lowers and rank weeds clustering
May seek toecheck irtaprogress. Fame may bring
Her gariands to its eddies, and essay
To pa thm in the waters, till they spring
Into far spreading palms - and Weakh may lay

Broad dams of gokien sand, its onward course to stay

All, al ini vaind. - in foamy letters traced
Labitur et labsr tels i tale,
And Man, borne downward by its ceaselesu haste,
Maye'en outrun the crrent, for the gale

Aiste deseedding.ge- but to sail
Upwardagainst the timeto noue igiven;--

strongest anchor in that streaum i fril,
And none may pause - all, aR are onward driven-.-

Happy, whose com pas points untremblingly to Heaven,
Dorchete, Mass. l H, C,

SV U L GARITY.
If *b are not themost elegant and refined people onl

*.n a.. the earthi it is not for want of preceptorsd

But as amâl dodtdrs are synPtoiutic of sickness, sd

there is too much reasono apprehaend that maiuy instrue>

tors in godd belhviour are indicative of a depèiable àiâ

tarai and national defcianiioy in that particular. Whez

we consider what thing're taught, it is alaruing to think

hoow much is hbe leàr4 e -11Mimrsons of both sexes

fancy that they perforûr a thousand common operations

tolerably well, of tihe truc and proper mllanner of porform-

ing which, they aire if we are to believe the professors,

utterly and shanefully ignorant. The other day, there

was an artist (M. Vestris) who, for lmlf-a-guinea a lesson,

taught persons of bonour how to ent soup. This man,

Who was born with the organ of spoons, *hatever it may

be, extraordinary developed, on toning into the world-

discoveted that nobody knew how to eatu soup--that is,

how to eat soup as soup should be eaten-wilh an air,

Iwith an indescribable sometaing which is only to be taught

by a rrastét, at balf-a-guina a lesson. He accordingly

proclaimed himselfskilled ii the science of the spoon, set g

high price upon bis talent and was employed by ail the

first persons of fashion, who thus confessed the former

error of their soup-eating. Wh'.her this individual's pu-

pils gave origin to the slang use af the *ord spoony, we

know not; nor can we determine whether ho was the firet

man to whom the proverb was applied, "hle was born

with a silver spoon in his mouth;" but certainly ho was

a striking example of the good luck expressed by it, for ho

amassed a considerable fortune by his peculiar talent, and

vent about spooning in his chariot. There was another

genius, who perceived that no ladies know how to get

into their carriages. He proclaimed the fact to te world,

and denouniced the practices of scrambling, acuttling, o'

being thrust in by the footman; he bewailed the accidental

discovery of thick iukies, and the too obviously inten-

tional display of neat oes, giving his disciples to un-

derstand that be could show them how 10 preveLt the first

anwilling exposure, or ta give the appearance of the most

elegant accident to the last disclosure. The women of

fashion 'were readily convinced that they did niot know

how to get into their carriages, and the professor was in

general requisition; among his pupils he md the honour of

numbering the late Princers Charlotte of Wales. Another

superior spirit discovered that mankind had been eating

salad for ages without understanding howI to nake h. He

went f(rom ouse to house in his chariot, instructag per.

sons of quality to dress salad at half-a-guinea a lesson; and

great was the rage for triturating hard eggs, and effecting
a emooth mixture of the well-ground material, witis

analgamated oil and vinegar. Before the adrent of this

man, no one knew how to make salad. But it were tedi
ous to Specify examples. Is there not Captain Clius now

teaching mankind for the firt time how to walk? And
i there not Mr. Theodore Hook uuceasingly teaching us

how toc at and drink like the quality ? Aid is thore not
the author of a book now before us who teaches os "to

Fp.eak pretty," as they say in the nursery? The inelan.
choly truth is, that we umust be in a frightful state of bar-

barity. Do any other people in the world need all this
schooling in genteel behaviour ? Do other people Jearn
the nice conduet of a silver spoon after they have arrived
ait years of discretion? Do ladies of other nations require

instruction in the art of stepping into their carriages? Do

the gourmande of other civilised countries confess tbat
their forefathers have dressed their salaud foi ges in
ignorance of the true principles of mixing them? Are the
Frencha, the Spaniards, the Dutch, the. Germans, and
other *ld people, juzst about to learn to walk? Do the.y

ned Mr. Hoûok to teach thecm the polite course, method,
~d manner of eating and driking; and a book in two

hundred and sixty-eight pagea, expressly, "for the use o
those who are unacquainted with grammar ?"-Alaa.

McorIsx CorVCearr.-TheS Moors consider Spain s a
country to which they still bave a right to aspire; and ne
ny families in Morocco and Tetuan to ihis day preserve
the. key of the houses of their ancestors ini Casti le, Arra'
gen, Leon,~ &c. snd hope one day to use them again,



TRE PEARL.
- _________________________________________________________________ g

EGYPTIAN ANTIQUITIE.-At'the close of .a

seried of lectures on Egyptian Antiquities, lately delivered
at Exeter Hall, by Mr. Pettigrew, that gentlemy un-
rolled a murmmy, which had been. presented for the .e-
csion by Mr. Jones, of the Adrinralty. This operation
excited î1 marked feeling throughout the wI4t of the

amerous auditory, including many individuals of dia-
tinction in the literary circles. fthe. commencement,
Mr. Pettigrew noticedLat ý b..thMripto« n the- outer
case was diffeirent fron that on the inner case containing the
mummy. Both stated the party to have been a fema4e;
but the names and genealogies were different, ad the
latter stated the mother of the deceased to be livinêwhen
ber daughter died. It minght be that the wrappings would
settle the point; which, however, they did not, for no name
was found on them, au often occurs. The mummy was
Greco-Fgyptia, and embalmed after the ancient manner
-- the bowela being extracted by aun incision on the left
flank, and the brains, probably, through the nostril as
the nose wuas much broken. The Jegà were separately
bandaged, and the ankles bound by stripes of painted
linen, about half an inch in breadth. The figures were not
nieroglyphie, but simply ornamental.-Bands of the sane
kind surrounded the arme, which were crossed upon
the breast ; and a similar circle went round the neck. On
each knes was a tlhn piece of gold, resembling the lotus
iower ; over each eye the providential . eye of Osiris, of
the same materials ; and anotier golden ornament upon
the top of the ridge of the nose. Tiere were rings on the
fiagers ; but the opportunity was net sufficient for ex-
amininig them, nor timue for. proceeding to the careful and
laborions unrolling of Iho body to the end. The upper
wrappers were not voluminous, and of coarse nankeen
colored linen. Then cane a complete envelope of
asphaltus, and below that, theo usual isposition and extent
of linen relis. On the soles of the feet were slight sandale,
transversely striped black, white and red, exactly like
those paipted on the bottom of the inner case. The finger
and te nails were gilt; and, altogether, the ubject pre-
soated many objects for further investigation and study.
--. (1.iterary Gazette.)

PRAYER.
Prom Chrysostom.

"Prayer is an all-suflicient panoply-an enduring
treaqure-an exhaustleus mine-a sky unobscured by
clouds-a haven unrufled by the storm-it is the root,
the fountain, the mother of a thousand blessings. I
speak not of the proyer which is cold, feeble, void of
energy-but of that which is the child of a contrite spirit,
the oi4pring of a soul converted-born in a blnze of
unutterablo inspiration, and winged liko liglhtning for its
native skies.

" The power of prayer hath quenched the violence of
flames--stopped the mouths of lions-hushed anarchy to
rest-extinguisied wars-calmed the fury of the elements
-- eipelled delmono--healed diseases-burst the chainds of
death -penud the giutes of heaven. It bath rescued cities
froin destruction-stayed the sun and moon in their
course-arrestcd thie thunder-bolt's progress, and in a
word, destroyeths whatever is an enemy ofrnan. I repeat;
that I speak not of the prayer of the lips, but of that which
ascends from the recesses of the heart. Suroly nothing
iL more potent thanr auch prayer ; yea, nothing is compara-
ble to iL 'lie monarch robed in gorgeous habiliments
ii less illustrious than the kneeling ruppliant, ennobled
and adornîed by communion withî his God. How exalted,
how giorious the privilege-wheon angela are presoent and
archangels throng around, when thie cherubim and serap-
him encircle the throne with their blaze-that a mortal
mîay approach with calmn and unrestraine~d confidence, and
hold free converse with theû Majesty of heaven ! O ! what1

honor wvas ever conrrred like tiis ! When a true Chris-
tian stretches forth bis hand in fervent prayer.to God, in
tht moment ho passes beyond terrestrial things, and on
the wings of intellect anid holiness, traverses the. realms
of life. He contemplates celestialI objecta only, and
realizes niot the present state. Could we but pray with
this fervency--with a soul roused.-a mind awakened-

an understanding quickened-then, were Satan to appear,
he would quickly fiee, and were the gates of hell to
y awn upon us, they would be instantly closed.

Prayer-'tis the haven of rest i the- shipWrecked1
mariner-the Mchor of hope to those sinking in the waves,
a staff to the limb that totter, a mine of jewels to the]
poor, a security to the rich, a healer of diseases, and ai
guardian of health. At once it secures the continuance of
our blessings, add dissipates the fear of our calamities. O
prayer ! blessed prayer ! Thon art the unweared cou-
querer othuman wo, the firm foundation of human hap-
piniess, the full source of permanent and satisfactoryjoy.
The man who continually prays, though languishing in
extreme indigence, is richer than ail beside ; while the
wretch who never bowed the knee, though proudly
seated on a monarch's throne, is of al men the most
destitute.

D E A T N 0 F A F R 1 E N 0.
BY T. H. STOcrToN .

Someinonths since, during an agreeable visit at Baltimore
we had ithe pleasure of a short acquaintance with the lovely and
interesting female whose obituary is recorded below. One
conversation with the deceased on the subject of religion we
xliall not. soon forget: il was deepl'y in<eresting te us, ae il 'vas
connectex with a pie!y s cheerand a ife no amiable and
consistent. We wish that our younq readers could have seen
bMartha in ber father's s9lendid mansion, surrounded by every
earthly fascination, herse inal thebloom ofheakh and beauty,
and yet a happy disciple of the meek and lowly Saviour; they
would no longer doubt the blessedness of those who in early life,
chose the better part, and mind the one thing needful. Youth.
fui piety we love and admire, and especially when its possessor
is of a gcntle and blithe disposition-christianity thenappears in
so inviting and attractive a form.And titus did MissClark adorn
the religion of heaven in life, while in death it was her support
and consolation. A few months ago, we parted with ber in
healh, but she is now a tenant of the tomnb. Well, ber sleep-
ing dust is watched by her Redeemer, and at the appointed
hour shall come forth at his mandate, fairer than the fairest
filower-swifter than the lightning's flash-,purer than the un-
spotted firmament of heaven-brighter than the morning star-
more illustrieus than the angels-like tha body of Jesus Christ!
How many of our fair readers will follow in Martha's traini
We hope «all., Ed. Pearl.

Died, Monday, June 26th, nt 5 o'clock, A. M. in the 20th
year of her age, MARTRA W. CLAnx, daughter of Mr.
John Clark, of this city.

It would be pleasing to dwell on the general character
of bur young sister and show lier fitness for the duties and
enjoyments of eartli; but it is more pleasant to remember
that when these were suspended by sickness and interrupt-
ed by pain, she gave the best evidence that she was equal-
[y prepared for the nobler employments and purer felicities
of heaven.

Invested with nany natural attractions, educational ne-
complishnents, and social advantages, with apparently lit-
tle of evil to regret and much of God to anticipate; she
might have been regarded, by a lover of the world, as one
to whom protracted years would have proved the highest
blessing. Nut so with herself.-Knowing, by ber own ex-

perience, that "the Lord loveth whomi he chasteneth,"
ae found it better than health to waste with disease; and
better than repose to endure suffering; and better than life
with all its promises, to gather the blossoms of youthful
blisa about ber, and wither as thev withered, and languish
and die. Death, to ber, in the faith of her friends and her
own fiith, was gain-the gain of complet. and immortal
excellence.

hen I first visited lier in affliction, she expressed some
doubt of ber acceptance with God. Recollections, of too
much conformity to the world overshadowed ber soul. She
did nôt clearly discern the brightness of her Father's coun-
tenance. But the garden cf her heart was fruitful,4hougb
shaded. TJ iere flourished especially the violet-like graces
-patience, meekness, and resignaation. I cherish this re-
membrance as atf'ording one of the fin est examples for im-
itation in the time of debiiity and weariness. It was not
long before the gloomi passed away; for prayer rose highier
than the. cloud and prevailed .with God. Then his glory
beamied forth, an d <ho drooping flowers cf affection were
lifted and refreshed by the breathings of bis Spirit. Ail
the precincts glowed in the. light and grew sweet with

grateful incense. She rejoiced in ber Redeemer and tri-
umphed in the God cf ber salvation.

lHer young comupanionsa andi others may be profited by

9

DAUGHTER.-Let no father impatiently look for sons.
He may please himself with the ideas of boldne. and
masculine energy and mortal or martial achievements;
but ten t uone he will meet with little else than forward-
ness, reckless imperiousness and ingratitude. "Fatber,
give me the portion which falleth to me," was the-imnperi-
ous demand of the profligate prodigal who haà been
indulged from bis childhood. This case is the repre-
sentation of thonsands.-the painter who drew lxis por-
trait, painted for all posterity. But the daughtatr--.he
clings like the rose leaf about the stem to the paOet
home, and the parental heart ; she watches the appteving
smile, and deprecates. the slightest shade onthe brow;
she wanders not on forbidden pleasure grounds; wringsnot
the heart at home with ber doubtful midnight absence;
wrecks not the hopes to which early promise. have given
birti, nor paralyzes the sou] that doats on the -ebosen
object.

Why did yon not take the arn of mybrother, last
night? said a young lady to her friend, a very intelligent
girl about 19, in a large town near lake Ontario.h.ere-
plied, because I know him to be a icentiosuyoung man."
"Nonsense," was the answer of the ister-'if you re-
fuse the attentions of all licentious men,, you vill have
none, I can assure you."- 'Very well," said she, "then
I can dispense with them altogether-for mny reslàtion on
this point is unalterably fixed." How long wouliit take to
revolutionize society, were all young ladies toalopt this
resolution?

AL.ANArN WoMEN.-The Albanian womoE, ave a
custom which at any rate prevents a portion ofdceit and
disappointment in règard to marriages. The youmger fe-
males " wear a kind of skull-cap, composed entirely of
pieces of silver coin, paras and piastres, -vith 11eir hair.
falling down in braids to a great length,,and also struag
with money. This is a very prevailing fashion: and a girl,
before she is married, as she collects her portioan, carries
it on her head."-Hobhouse's Journey through Mani«.

Young men in the conduct and minagemen t of ac-
tions embrace more thon they can hold, stir more timan they
can quiet,fly to the end without consideration ofthe imeans
and degrees,pursued soine few principles which tley 'have
eþanced upon absurdly, care not to be inuevata, w6icir
draws unknown inconveniences; use extreme'emedies
at first, and that which doubleth all errors, wil not ac-
knowledge or retract them.-BAcois.

some of. her observations, and therefore I cpy a flew;
"Aunt, what are my two or threamonths-sickness näm--
pared to wh&tmY prediou'sSaviour suffered for me! Jow
biessed have i veek =uiuw -nacu pain,~ Nistin
pain, might i have had, bit fcr Iris goodnçss! I shali
soon be freed from ithis world of sicknas id uofrw."

Again: Oh,how " l ong. to go aindbe-with xi YAAarenly
Father! I love all ny friends, I love evetyfbody. My
dearest Mother I love dearly; but I love:'my Sa-viour'bet-
ier than al. I can part with evëryeue. Iê *aëfo
She asked her mother if she did not love the Saviour
and want her to go to Him;- He was so good, sojtind.
The reply was : "Yes, but it is so hard to part wi)ton.
She then said: "Ma, it will only be for a short time and
then you will come to me! Oh that[1 wascertain all my
brothers and sisters would mneet there. ihave twe lis-
ters there and many dear friends! Oh that I could havel
all there." 'This,' it is remarked, <seemed to le ber
greatest cause of anxiety.' May it be remembeed by
them for whom it was ielt. Her aunt alluded te theV
dreadful night she had spent. She said: "i shal very
soon be where there is no pain." She then coniiue 4: "I
was thinking when I saw L- at the glass i r iing
that would appear to her, if she was placed in the sane
situation that I am. Oh that rh.ý would love her gaviour
more! Oh that I had atrength tii praise him and-tell of
Him to the whole world." Doubtless she now tests in
the world that is bright with his glory and full of Hi. praise
-There may we all rest-Amen.

Baltimore. -Afethodist Pr-o j
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STANZAS.
Oh breathe no more that simple air-
Though"s-land -,wee h wii oesg el

* £M.t8U SUIV mu ~uiyT
To me the only tale they tell

Iso old despair!
I heard'4t oc.e from lips as fair,
I heard it in as sweet a toue-
Now I am left in earth alone,

And she is - wherel

How have those well known sounds renewed
The dreams of earlier, happier hours,
When life - a desert now - was strewed

With fairy flowers!
Then a)I as bright, and iond, and fair-
Now flowers are faded, joys are fed,
And heart and hope are with the dead,

For she is - where 1

Can I then love the air she loved!
Can I then hear the melting strain,
WVhich brings her to my soul again

Calm and unmovedl
And thon to blame my tears, forbear,
For while I list, sweet maid! to thee,
Remembrance whispers, 'Such was she!'

And she is - where'l T. D.

AD V E NT URE 0F L EW1IS WETZ EL.
Amongst the heroes of American border warfare, Lewis

Wetzel held no inferior station. Inured to hardships
while yet in boyhood, and familiar with all the varieties

of forest adventure, from that of bunting the beaver and

the bear, to that of the wily Indian, he became one of

the celebrated marksmen of the day. His form was erect,
and of that height best adapted to activity, being verj
muscular, and possessed of great bodily strength. From

constant exercise, he could, without fatigue, bear pro-
longed and violent exertion, especially that of running
and walking; and he had, by practice, acquired the art of

loading his rifle when running at full speed through the

forest; and wheeling on the instant, he could discharge it

with unerrig aim, at the distance of eighty or one bun-

dred yards, into a mark not larger than a dollar. This art

he bas been known more than once to practise with fatal

success on bis savage foes.

A marksman of superiur skill was, in those days, esti-

mated by the uther borderers, much in the same way that

a knight templar, or a knight of the cross, who excelled

in the tournament or the charge, was valued by his con-

temporaries in the days of chivalry. Challenges of akill

often took place; and marksmen who lived at the distance
of fifty miles or more from each other, frequently met by
appointment, to ry the accuracy of their aim, on bets of
considerable amount. Wetzel's fame had spread far aLd
wide, as the most expert and unerring shot of the day.
It chanced that a young man, a few years younger than
Wetzel, who lived on Dankard's Creek, a tributary of
the Monongahela River, which waters one of the earliest
zettlement4 in that region, heard of his fame ; and as he
also was an expert woodman, and a first-rate shot, the
best in bis settlement, he became 'very desirous of an
opportunity for a trial of skili. So great was hi 'Aesire,
that he one day shouldered bis rifle, and whistling his
faithful dog to his side, started for the neighbourhood of
Wètmsl,<who at that time, lived on Wheeling Creek,
distant abodt twentyniles from the settlement on Dan-
.kard's Creek. When about half wayon his journey, a
flue buck sprang up just before hlm. He levelled bis
gun with his usual precision, but the deer, though badly
wounded, did not Tall dead in his tracks. His faithful dog
soon seized hlum andbroeght him to the grwund, but while
'i the act of doing thi, another dog sprang fromu the
forestpon the same deer, and bis master making his
appearance at the sane time from behind a tree, with a
loud voice claimed the buck a bis property, because he
had been wonded by hie shot, and seized by bis dog.
It o happeedthat they bd both fred at once atti
deera fact whih may very'weil happen where two active
men are hunting1 onthe saute ground, although eue may

fire at the distance of fifty yards, and the other at one
humdred. The dogs foit the same spirit of rivalry with
their masters, and quitting the deer, which waa already
dead, fell te worrying and tearing each other. In se-
parating the dogs, the stranger hunter happened to strikE
that of the young nmn. The old adge, "trin ike my dnog

___ -__ _ J 0
strike myself," arose in full force, and without further
ceremony, except a few angry words, he fell upon the
hunter and hurled lun to the ground. This was no sooner
dune than he found himinself turned, and under his stronger
and more powerful antagonist. Discovering that le was

no match at this play, the young man appealed to the
trial by rifles, saying it was too mnuch like dogs, for mon,
and hunters, te fight in this way. The stranger assented

te the trial, but told his antagonist that before le put it

fairly te the test, he hud better witness what lie was able
te do with the rifle, saying that he was as mnuch superior,
he thought,with that weapon, as he was in Lodily strength.
He bade him place a mark the size of a shilling on the
aide of a huge poplar that stood beside themi, from which
he would start with his rifle unloaded, and running a hun-
dred yards at full speed, he would load it as he ran, and
wneeling would discharge it instantly to the centre of the
mark. The feat was no sooner proposed than performed;
the ball entered the centre of the diminutive target: asto-
nished at his activity and skill, his antagonist instantly in-
quired his name. Lewis Wetzel,, at vour service, an-
swered the stranger. The young hunter seized him by
the hand with all the ardour of youthful admiration, anid
at once acknowledged his own inferiority. So charmed
was he with Wetzel's frankness,skill and fine personal ap-
pearance, that he insisted upon his returning with him to
the settlement on Dankard's Creek, that he might exhibit
his talents to his own family, and to the hardy backwoods-
men, bis neighbours. Nothing loath te such an exhibition
and pleased with the energy of his new acquaintance,
Wetzel consented to accompany him; shortening the way
with their mutua tales of hunting excursions and hazard-
ons contests with the common enemies of the country.
Amongst other things Wetzel stated his manner of distin-
gushing the footsteps of a white ma froim those of an la-
dian, although covered with mocasins, and intermixed
with the tracks of savages. He had acquired this" tact
from closely examining the manner of placing the feet; the
Indian stepping with bis feet in paralle; lines, and tirst
bringing the tee to the ground; while the white man, ai-
most invariably places his feet at an angle with the lino of
march. An opportunity they little expected, soon gave
room to put his skitl t the trial. On reaching the young
man's home, which they did that day, they found the
dwelling a smoking ruin, and all the family nuurdered and
scalped, except a young woman who had been brought
up in the family, and to whom the young man was ardent-
ly attached. She had been taken away alive, as vas
ascertained by examining the trail ofthe savages. Wetzel
soon discovered that the party consisted of three Indians
and a renegado white man ; a fuct not ancommon in those
early days, when, for crime or the love of revenge, the
white outlaw fled to the savages, and was adopted on
triai inte their tribe.

As it was pas: the middle of the day, and the nearest
assistance still at sorne considerable listance, and there
were onlyfour to contend with, they decided on instant
pursuit. As the deed had very recently been done, they
hoped to overtake them in their camp that night, and
perhaps before they comld cross the Ohio River, to which
thse Indians alwa~ys retreated lIer a suecesfuml incursion,
considering thsemselves in a .ianner safe when they had
crossed te is right bank, at that time~ occupied whsolly by
the Indin tribes.

Ardent and usnwearied was the pursuit, by thse youth-
ful huntsmen ; the one, excited to recover his lost mis-.
trese, thse other, to assiat hîs new friend, and te take
revenge for the slaughster cf his countrymen-ulaughter
and avenge being the daily business of the borderers at
this period [1782-84]. Wetzel followed the trail with thse
mnerring sagacity cf a bloodhounsd, snd just at dask traced
tise fugitives te a noted war-!'*th, nearly opposite te thse
mouths of Captina Creek emptying it the Ohio, whichl

"v

much t ttheir disappointment, they found the Indians hand

crossed, by forming a rnft of log and brush, their usual

manner whne at a diuce fri their viges. y eC-

arüniig carefully the appearances on the opposite shore,
they soon discovered the fire of the ludian camp
in a hollow way, a fow roda from the river. Lest the

r noise of constructing a raft should alarm the Indians, atad

give notice of pursuit, the two hardy adventurers deter-

niined to swiu the stream a few roda beluw. This they
r easily accomplished, boing both of then excellent swimu-

mers; fustening tleir clothes and ammuniition in a bundle
on the tops of their heads, with thoir rifles resting on
their left hip, they reached the opposite shore in safety:
after carefully examining their arms, and putting every ar-

t ticle of attack or defence in its proper place, they crawled

very cautiously to a position wbich gave them a fuir view
of their enemies, who, thinking thomselves safe from pur-
suit, were carclessly reposing around thoir fire, thought-
les& of the fate that awaited thom. They instantly disco-
vered the young wonan, apparently unhurt, but making
Smuch moaning and lamentation, while the white man wats

trying te pacify and console her with the promise of kind
usage, and an adoption into the tribe. The young man,
hardly able to restrain his rage, was for firing and rushing
instantly upon them. Wetzel, more cautions, told himii
to wait untii daylight appeared, when they could niake
thIe attack with a botter chance of success, and of als'o
killing the whole party; but if they auacked in the dark,

a part of them would certainly escSpe.

As soon as daylight dawned, the Indians arose and
prepared to depart. The young man selecting the white

renegado, and Vetzel an Indian, they both fired at the
saIme lime, ench killing his man. The young man rushed
forward kuife in hand, te relieve the young wonan, while
Vetzel reloaded lis gun, and pusbed in pursuit of the

two surviving Indians, who had taken te the woods, un-
id they could ascertain tle number of their enenies.
Wetzel as soon as he saw tha he was discovered, dit-
charged a rifle at random, in order to draw themi fron
their covert. Ilearing the report, and finding themselves
unhurt, the Indians rusbed upon him before he could
again reload: this was as he wished; taking to his heels,
Wetzel loaded as he ran, and suddenly wheeling about,
discharged his rifle through tiebody of his nearelt, but

unsuspecting enemy. The renmaining Indian,seeing th e fate
of his companiun, and that himi enemy's rine was unloded,
rushed forward with alil energy, the prospect of prompt te-
venge being fairly before him. Wetzel led him on,
dodging fronm tree te tree, until hi. ride was again ready,
when suddenly turning, le shot his remaining enemv,

who fell dead at his feet. Afier taking thir scalp.,
Wetzel and his friend, with their rescued captive, te-
turned in safety to the settlement. Like hone*t Joshua
fleeheart, after the peace of 1795, Wctzel pushied for the
frontiers on the Mississippi, wherc lhe could trap the ben-
ver, hunt the buffalo and the deer, pud occauionally shoot
an Indian, the object of bis nortal ihatred. lis finally
died, as he had always lived, afret man of thrforst.-
Silliman's . nerican Journal.

A RussArg rBT.-The room into which I was usb-
ered was a small neat dressing-room, warmed at a tempe-
rature of eighty degrees of Fahrenheit (which uight ho
increased or dininished at pleasure by opening thIe door of
the bath-rocm, or the window of the dressing-room), and
furà-ished witha sofa, chairs, &c. I udressed immediate-
ly, and walked into thse bath-room, the floor osf which,
although only at a temperature of 100 degrees, seemed to
me insufferably bot. In cne corner of this roomu stood a
large stove, which reached almost te the ceiling. Ons the
aide of this seeWyfu odnsevso tgs
one above anotse, eachu fumisbed with a tet for the head.
The temperature increases as you ascend. Whether I was

ne f ly aw r ft~aor w heîer in my agitation I had for-

be ien t, Ido not knw ; but so i was, tha before. had

shglf, from which I made I believe hardly more tisan
one step te the floor, for thse heat seemed at that tnie uns-
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endurable, even for a moment : the truth is, that until the

perspiration is completoly, established, a sensation of fover

ig feit: wih burning of the head and thorobbing f the art-

erie ; but when the pores are once opened, every uneasy
,ensation ceases, aid you moun (rom stage to stage,

-i:hing every two or three minutes for an increase of heat,
until at last you actually find yourself, as I did, lying on
the highest stage of ai], at a tumperature of 124 degrees,
vithout feeling the slightest inconvednience. On the shelves

which surround the room there is an array of bright brass

basips ; and on one side are two brass cocks, which

supply cold and warm water, and a pipe with a large rose,
which acts as a shower-bath. I went te the bath many
tiies after this, and feeling much more at my ease, I

proceeded regularly in the operation. First I mounted one
of the lower sholves, and after remaining there a few
minutes, I descended to the flooz and washed the whole
of my body in cold water. I then lathered myself from
head te foot with soap, rubbing every part of the bo.ly
with a handful of the soft inner bark of the linden tree.
AfIeT a second sprinkling of cold water 1 mounted te the
highest stage, and immediately the pespiration streamed
frein every pore in such profusion that I could hardly
believe I hmd wiped myself dry before I mounted the
stage. So case-hardened had Inow become,that I sat some
minutes on the top of the stove at a temperature of 1320
without feeling more inconvenience than I bad experienced
when I first entered the bath-room. But I found after-
wards that I had by no means felt the highest degree of
teat which a Russian bath is capable of affording ; for
when I was in one at Moscow, our Italian valet de place
suddenly entered the room, and seizing a large vessel of
water, dashed the contents into the furnace, which is
filled with hot cannon balls. Unfortunately I had net
then my thermometer by me, but from the sensation I
experienced, I should think theo heat for two or three
seconds could net have beeu much less than 170.-Rev.
R. B. Pau's Journal.

A BL IN D HAR PER,
The following is the description which Dr. E. D. Clarke

gives of a blind female harper, of Aberystwith, and of

the first effect of the native muiecof the country upon bis

feeling.
Here we had, for the first tine since we entered

Wales, the pleasure of hearing the music of the country,

in its pure state, frein a poor blind fermale harper. She

could spenk no English, nor play any English tunes, ex-
cept Captain .Mackintosh and the lî ite Cockade.

There was on much native sinplicity in her appearance,
and the features of sorrow were so visible in her coun-

tenance, that nlo one could boiold lier unnoved. She

was led in by the waiter, dr-ssed afler the style of ber

countrywomnen, in a coarse woollen gown, and a bat of

black beaver. She had seated herself in a corner of the

room, and by an involuntary motion, Idrew ny chair

closc to hors. A predilection for Welsh music would

alone liave disposed me to listen to the harp ; but our

blind minstrel, with hor untauglht harmony, called forth

all our admiration, and attention became the tribute of

pity. When she touched the strings, she displayed al]

the execntion aid taste of the most refined manter. Her

mode cf finganîng was graceful, light, and elegant ; ber

cadences ing pressibly aweet We bad never before

lîeard such tones fre the harp. She ran through all the

-- - s cf WVelIh harmnwry, anîd delighted us with the
mazes o th baril c f oldi. Sho seemîed te celebrate the

dy cf her forefathers, anid fanîcy led me te interpret the
teys c lo e mldy. It sung the fall cf Llewellyn, ad
benour forthe le a r tumualtuos mvement, expressive

ro he ute i nrad fuuht, and the laurels he hd wen.
Ail thattlence h*hn oged the stria ; the movement

b Allat sonce she e ncholy-it was a dirge for the

memy cf the slaughtered bards, the departed poets cf

other irnes.An ai aeitroduced after a momentary
pater timhich viratd upon otr very heart-strigs. With

rembling handi, and lu a tone cf peculiar melody, she
told us the sad tal.e of her own distress. She sung the

THE PEARL.
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blessing of light, and portrayed in cadences the sorrows
of the blind.

Without any support but her harp, deprived of bér
sight, friendless, and poor, she had wandered from place
to place, depending entirely upon the charity of strangers,
We were told that she contrived to obtain a decent liveli-
hood by her talent» for music, nor did we wonder at il,
for who can refuse pity to the sufferings ofhumanity,when
the voice of melody breaks forth in its behalf -[Bhop
Otter'a Life of Dr. E. D. Clarke.]

CONSO LATtIONS 0 F RELIGION.
AN EXTRACT.-By J. G. Percival.

There is a mourner, and ber heart is broken:,
She is a widow-she is old and poor:
Her only hope is in that sacred token
Of peaceful happiness, when life is o'er:
She asks nor wealth nor pleasure-begs no more
Than heaven's delightful volume, and the sight
Of ber Redeemer. Skeptics! would you pour
Your blasting vials on her head, and blight

Sharon's sweet rose, that blooms and charme ber being's night?

She lives in her affections; for the grave
Has closed upon her husband, children: all
Her hopes are with the arme she trusts widl save

Her treasured jewels; though ber views are small,
Though sbe bas never mounted high, to fai
And writhe in ber debasement, yet the spring
Of ber meek, tender feelings cannot pall
Her unperverted palate, but will bring

A joy without regret, a bliss that has no sting.

Even as a fountain, whose unsullied wave
Wells in the pathless vaWey, flowing o'er
\Vith silent waters, kissing, as they lave
The pebbles with light rippling, and the shore
Of matted grass and dowers-so softly pour
The breathings of ber bosom, when she prays,
Long bowed before ber Maker; then no more
She mmies on the grief of former days;
Her full heart melts and fgows in beaven's dissolving raye.

And faith can see a new world, and the eves
Of saints look pity on ber: Death will coine-
A few short moments over, and the prize
Of peace eternal waits ler, and the tonb
Bicornes bier fondcst pillow: ail its gloom
il scattered: what a meeting there will be
'To her and all she loved here, and the bloon
Of new life from those cheeks shall never flee-

Theirs is the health which lasts through ail eternity.

A C L A S S I C A L T R I F L E.
James 1. is said to have told his English subjects, during

some of the explosions of pedantic flattery with which
they hailed his accession to the throne of the Tudors, that,

in bis pronunciation of the vowels in the Latin tongue, he
followed the example of his old teacher, "Maister George
Buchwannan, wha was weel kent to be ane of the greatest
scholara of his time." That is tosay, the king pronounced
the Latin a with its broad sound, as in war, bar, &c.;

not with its soft sound, u ain day, way, ; vhich mode the

English did then, and do still use. In like manner, he

gave e sound of the soft a, while the English sounded ita@
in these; the i was sounded by James as the e in the saine
word these, and by the English it was pronounced with the
fuil sound of the word eye, or of the i in size; and so on.
Now, it is curious, that tili this day the Engliah and Scotch
differ upon this score, each retainîing their distinct mode of

pronounîcing the Latin vowels, and many are he quarrels
which they have had upon the subject. It happens very
oddly, that wve have a record which shows that the Scottish
scholars themselves, at a period very shortly antecedent
to the timne of George' Buchanan, pronounced the Latin
vowels as the English do now, and have all along done.
Sir David Lindsay, an accomplished scholar, chances to
use several Latim words at the end of lines in his poems,
wldeh exhibit his mode of sounding the vowels fromn the
words that rhyme to them. For example, in "the Three
Estates," scene 1st,

Because I hailfbeen -to this DAY
Tanquam tabula rasA,
Thut is au meikil Islto SAX

Redie for gude or Il].
'he a in day aûd say co ee, at anyperiod,be

pronouneud daa or saa; and it is'erefore plainthat honest
David Lindsay of the Mount, "Lord Lion Kin-4t-arins,"
soDund u ia' a n g y the most *th&a gh-bred

Oxonian -could desire. In another place we fi*à#apientia
ryhming to say, and more instances of a similai -icnd might
no doubt be found in the old Scot. As for the pronuncia.-
tion of the e, in one line we discover the et in mandcét
rhyming to eat; and surely our ancestors neyer sounded
this .word ait, as the Irish of the present day are wont to
do. So far all goes in favour of the English Latinists, but
with the third vowel, the i, the tables are tarned. -Here
Sir David favours the adversary. The last i in.Domini
ryhmes to the e in the French words qualite and chastite,
the sound of which approaches nearly to the Latin i of the
Scotch, but never can be sounded like the English i.

The majority of vowels here is in favour of the Eng)ish
mode; and in strict justice we are bound - conclude,
from Sir David Lindsay's evidence, that the'early Scottish
mode was nearer to that of England than to that of Scot-
land, as it bas been in vogue since King James's time.
Perhaps, all the length-we ought to go is to conclude, thart
even in Lindsay's time it was acontroverted and undecid-
ed point, and that the poet might be inclined to adopt ei-
ther as it suited bis verse for the timne.

A SCARCITY OF EvIDENCE.-Some time ago, a jus-
ticiary trial took place at the Glasgow circuit court, of a
girl, for inflicting a serious wound on an aged female. It
was suspected that the whole affair was got up with a view
to ruin the culprit. The evidence ofthe person who had
suffered the injury was first taken. In the cross-examin-
ation she was asked,-"Well, you say it was the prisoner
who inflicted the wound?"-"Yes,l did."-"You're sure
of that now?"-«Sure, as my name is what it is."-"Did
any body see her do it?"-"My own tochter Mary heard
the quarrel, and she micht have seen it, but she had gone
to the barn for strae to the cow."-"Did yon not n*he
a noise?'-"Oh yes,made a noise as loud as I could, but
nobody heard it"-"was there no dog in the house te
protect you? in the farmhouses you sually have dogs."-

"Oh, yes, there was a tog, too, and a very good tog he
was; but he was an English tog, an did not understood the
language."-Laird of Logan.

RECIPE FOIL INAKING EvERLASTING SHoEs.-A
nobleman of Gascony (for all Gascons are nobleman) corm-
plaining that his pumps did not last long enough, the hum-
ble shoemaker,asked him of what staffhis Iordship shouli
like to have them made. "Make the vamp," said he,
"of the throat of a chorister ; the quarter of the skia of a
wolf's neck ; and the sole, of a woman's tongue." The
astonished Crispin made bold with a second question, in
the shape of atimid and hesitating'" Pourquoi ?" " Why
you blockhead," replied the wag, "because the first
never admits water ; the second, because it never benda
on either side ; and the last, because, although always in
motion, it never wears out."

A SAD CAsE OF DISTR£ss.-A man li the Iatage
of destitution came before the sitting magistrate at Lmbeth
Street, and stated, tha,. having, by the operation of the
New Poor Laws, been suddenly deprived of parish as-
sistance, lie was reduced te such extremity, that, if not
instantly rehieved, he must be driven te a deed that his
soul abhorred. The worthy magistrate inhtantly ordered
him give shillings fromn the poor-.box, and, after a suitable
admonition against giving way te despair, asked him whîat
dreadful deed he would have been impelled-tò, but îor
this seasonable relief. " To work !" said the mag,with
a deep sigh, as he left the office.-Comic .,laanck.

CA NDovaT--An honest brewer divided bhis liquor into
tre elases-s rong-table, common-table, anid lamen-
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For the Pearl.

A LESSON ON BURNS,
The frequen-v and eil genequences of those accidents

which are the effect'of reme degrees ofheat, applied t
the surfaces of the humi'iframe, externai or internal, de
mand a share of attention, not merely from those men wh
miake therapeutica esthi-r stndy and prac,-tice, but fro-M aU
persons, in whatever situation and crcumstances ; particu
Iarly thesuperinteadents of families, and other collectiv
bodies oftpersons, whether of adult or infant age. The at
tention I speak of is a practical acquireient of considera
ble utility ; enabling the possessor to employ innocen
and efficient means for the prevenfion, cure, or at leas
relief, of some of the worst calamities which our feebl
nature is heir ta. In order that I may be serviceable i
eliciting and fixing a few ideas on the subject of burns
which may prove serviceable to your readers, I proceed te
offer a few remarks on this subject. .

Water, at or near to the boiling heat, heated metals an
inflamed clothes, are the most common occasions of sores
of this description. The parts most frequently injured are
the extreinities, and the face ; but frtom the latter course
severe burns are frequently common to nearly the whole
skin; and when one falls into a large containxng vessel o
heated liquor, the bur may be more unimuited in extent
though not âo severe and replete with danger.

Whelllheatl has by any medium Leen communicated to
the skin, so as'to occasion injury, it will frequently happen
that thereis little uniformity in the appearance of the burn.
Parts of it will be distinguished by a deep crimson blush,
with very little swelling, but considerable tenderness
oth parts will dinover a separation of the cuticle from
tbe n beneath, and a collectiron of fluid, (pellucid or
grilky,) resemblinga common blster, as produced l'y the
piaister, while other parts will manifest an eschar of Ïried
inLegument of a brown or black colour, devoid of life.
These several appearances are sometines descriptive of
the entire sore ; indeed the greater number of burns agree
in character with the first mentioned. The danger atten-
dant on a hum depends not altogether on its extent or se-
verity, but mqch upoin the state of the nervous system at
the time of its occurrence, and other ciroumsta'ces regu-
lating de degree of fright occasioned ; and in ordinary,
more is te be apprehended from the consequences of
such fright, than from the simple burn. Varions species
of fever, with nervous and mental derangement frequently
resulfting. I have known the decease of the patient te
occur under such circumstances, when it had happened
that the bum had been of but little extent or se verity ;
and even the healing process had gone o4 favorably. A
bid state of health from any cause, is farther to be regard-
ed as greatly enhancing the liability ta danger from burns.

The cure is ta be attempted as early as possible, by
means weil calculated te remove the morbid effects of
heat. I say as early as possible ; for inferior means ap-
plied early, will do more good than superior ones .fter
the disorder bas had some scope. The means must be,
Ist,-those of local application, te remove the partial ef-
fects ; and 2d,--of constitutional, to remove those which
are general,

In regard te the first, a vast variety of ointnents and
plai3ters have been recommended, in the rmost pertina-
cious manner, but li my opinion with no measure of pro-
priety, hly reusozi for p!acing se general en objection
against them is, that they do not promote, brit rather op-
pose . exhalations of water combined with heat, from the
diseased surface, which is the very proce by which the
cure is best promoted. Free applications of dry materials,
as carded cotton, wheat flour, or ehalk powder, have been
sometimes adopted ; bnt such things are objectionable, as
standing in the place of better remedies, as being cnm-
broas and excitant of pain, and as carrying the sore a stage
heyondWhat the case itself requires : viz. te suppuration.
The principal means of cure have been evaporatmng fiuids,
as wter, or water containing vinegar, alcohol, or salt, or
in theform of vegetable juices, finusions or pulps. Of the
last variety, scraped potatoes have been very popular ; es-
sental oits, as that of turpentme. -The principle of appli-

tor all these is just, but the mode thereof is not.
iple izghat of conveymig the excess af heat ont

of burn by means of a vapour formed at the expense of
.that heat, and the fluid brougbt into contact with it. But
the mode s deficient, as comprismg fl.ids of an aerid or
excitant quality ; which are nlot ready in general for the
purpose ; and which are procured by tedieus and expen-
sive pracesses. These too are always appiied cold, and
thus, by a revulsive agency, produce changes of too ab-
rupt a nature ; and a complication of diseased and healthy
actions in the system, motly' productive of a sympathetic
fever ; a fover mn many instances fatal, flot merely te the
comfort, bunt to the life of the.sufferer. Such being the
difficulties af practice, when a burn of' any kind is done,
what Course shall we take ? Whatinethod of relief shall
we adopt ? I wdll, lm a.nswer to these enquiries, endeavor
to point eut a method flot op~en La the foregoimg objections ;
a method that shall he easy, prompt, .and effectuai, to se-
cure the desired end. Warm ioater ls the efficient instru-
ment of the care, if the patient ls so burnt as to cause j

any adherence of the clothin to the skin, let it be free
applied by means of saturated flannels to the parts, (wh
ther but a snall spot, or the greater part of the surfacei

, body ntlSatut a fUor yu canL epacaate il

o one from the other. This being donc, wherever the sk
- is destroyed or broken, line it witth Jacounet muslin wrun
o ot of warni salad-.oil, but if this is not at hid, any othE

! lkind wl! serve the purpose, or even lard or butter. Ne
- cuver the whole surface c t! burn, and a little boyon
e it, with flannel vrung out of water that is blood warm
- after which the patient is to be enveloped in a blanket, an
- laid in the nost easy position. From this period the liniin
t of the sore is to be kept constantly wet with the propose
t remedy: warrn water being as often as is necessary (t
e secure this state) sprinkled or, poured upon the surflac
n of the flannel. This proceeding is to be persisted in unti
, the patient is frce from . infacantation and pain; whic
o will usually take place in a few hours; and is commont

expressed by saying, "the fire is out of it." The stat
d of the parts may now be examined, without any of th
s dragging, pealing and excruciating of the sensible sur
e face which commouly takes place, and this procedure re
e peated in all its particulars: by means of which a happ)
e cure will shortly crown the exertion. If, however, Ibert
f are parts which are burnt to any considerable depth, the)

may at the second dressing have an eniollient poultice
applied to thxem; instead of the muulin, composed o
wheat flour 2 measures, olive oUi 1 measure, water 2 mea
sures; ail warmed apart, then, mixed in this succession and
directly laid on in suflicient quantity to keep mnoist enoug
forty-eight hours. Ths usefil application needs no su
stitute until the sores, however bad, are perfectly healed
or at least, filled up, so au to permit a return to the use o
the oued muslin, or dry lint, under which the ekia will be
recovered in an unblemisbed state. This method, simple
as it appears, will accomplish a cure with eue, and expe-
dition, and as we may say Ln reference to such matters
Expirnentia est maguiter optimusand as the liability to

such casualties is considerable, I have thought it a proper
subject to introduce to the notice of our readers.

For the prevention of burns the llowing maxima will
be found useful.

Ist. Never permit children to play with, or close by the
tire; or te take a drink from the spout of a tea-pot or tea-
kett le, or to have any thing to do with the mantle shelf.

2nd, Adopt as a mode of punishment the plungin of a
hand or foot, la water as bot as it can be borne without
injury-this will give them a proper sensation and dread
of the fire.

Srd. Permit them in winter to wear frocks, &c. of wool-
len manufacture,

4th. Instruct each, if it should catch fire to lie down on
the ground, and roll over and over, and if another child
bave caught, to roll the bearth rug, carpet or blanket
round it, and to ensure presence of mind, catechise them
as follows,

If your frock was to catch fire, what ought you to do?
Why would you not rua to the door, and call for help?
If your sister caught fire, what would you do to ber?
Why would you wrap ber up in this manner?
Why would you leave ber head out of the vrapper?
Why would you not wrap ber in a sheet or counter-

pane?
If there was no carpet or blanket nt hand, what would

you do?
5th. In mixing bot and cold liquide cleansing, or brew-

ing, &c. always pour out the latter firet.
6th. in visiting stores, stables, &c. at night, always

make use of a lawthorn. 'IlULON.

ENGLAND AND H ANOV ER.
Among the important political changes arising from the

decease of our late beloved monarch, the disseveration of
the continental dominions of the British crown from he
rule of the present sovereigu is not the least renarkable.
In consequence of the salique law prevailing in the king-
dom of Hanover the empire of Victoria I. does not extend
to that country, and the rights and duties or its monarchy
Lve already devolved on the Duke of Cumberland. That
intimate connexion which bas prevailed between Great
Britain and Hanover since the accession of George I. hasa
now, for the tiret time, ceased, and all the probabilities
are against the return of both nations under the same head.
It is onily in case of the Queen's dying withîout issue tha't
the union 'would again take place. Ernest I. of llanover
would thena become King of Great B3ritain, though the
authority cf our young queen could not, la axny ease, ex-
tend again to Hanover, the son of the. king bein~ the legali
heir to that throne. The Duke of Cumnberland, now
Earnest of Hanover, is u thfirst king of that countr> in.
dependent of a foreign power;. and it is not a littry e-
mnarkable that, while, as a subject of this realm, he teok
the. oath of allegiance to the queen to-day, he may, in the
interests of his new subjects, b. in a condition to declare
war against Great Britain at some future pesod. In tak-.
ing that oath he has followed the example of Geor il.
who, when bis father waa elector of Hanover, and ho hein,
as second in succession, to the thro of Englandi, camne
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f BDy the Pictou, New York paper have been received ia
Stown, containing Englisb dates to the 24th of June .The

most important iteis we give below.

FRIGHTFUiL SCEIN IN PAtIs.-Some 800,000 upec.
: tators were assembled in the Champ de oMars, to witnoss
f the military spectacle, gel up in honour of the marria a

of the Duke orOrleans. The Champ de MAarg in a vit 4
enclosure, surrounded by a ditch, the entrance to whiehl
only through large iron gateways. The rentre is a low
open plain, risng fron which the ground has a gradual
and gentle slope, until it attains the level of theo urround'

r streets. The open space is without trees, the alope ani
elevation are ahaded with very fine ones. On titi slopg
and elevation, and among'the trocs, were collected 300,
000 persons, while the troops umaneuvred below, and
went throu h a sham fight. During this. ote of the
rocketsnl other fire works, taking a wrong directio,
wounded sone of the spectatoru, and in part of the fielid
two men feil from a tree and were killed on the spot.
It was not, however, until the breakirng up of the specta-.
cle, about 10& o'clock, that the main catastrophe essued.
The crowd, anxious t dwperse, rushrd e tthe gales. At
first she exit was easy and regular, but a soon as the mass
from behind presed impatiently on, the jam became terri-
fic-alarm seized upon the crowd-men, women ud
childien, uttering frightful crier, were tranpled under foot
-and for more than a quarter of an heur, especially at
the &ate of the.4ilitary School, ibis-horrible scene wa
contmtued,and the crowd got out only by passmgover the
bodies of the deud and the wounded.

Twenty-four persons, 12 men and 12 women, wen
killed on the spot, two wonen carried to their boumes
expired alnost imnmediately, aud there were more tban
one hundred and fifty wounded ! of whom 40 very
seriously. It is fieared thait in addition to this list, others
at the lower (tnd of the enclosure, end ins passin out at
the bridge of Jna, nay have been precipiiated snto eb
Seine, as there had been wany inquirine for persons
migssng, wbo are noitlzer ainong the wounded nor the
deud.

The Gazette de France mention, a report, that it was
in contemplation to esablish a arofessorihip cf rotesmnt
theology in the Un'uiveniy of ffarir. This of course id
connected with th protestantismu of the Ducheu o(

Orleaus.

Steamboats beftoeen Ençland and Portugael.-Quiek
Work.-The stean-packet lberia, beloning to the

Peninsular Steam Navigation Company, lb. ahlnonth
wita passengers on the 22d May last, snd ,anded dnthemAt
Oporto, in the space of sixty hours. The steum- ecket
Birganza, belonging to the mamne line, Ief coon affer for
Falmnouth, where ase arrived on the 28th of lay, after a
a passage of seventy heurs, bringing many letters
from passengers by the Iberia, which were roceived by
their friends li England, announcing their arrivai et Per-
tuga, one hundrel and thirly-i#v hours after their ember-
kation at Falmouth.The nmu who hald predicted such a re-
sult of steamn navgation ten years ago would have been
deemed mad.-Jurnal du Ha rrr.

SPAIr.-The victory of Baron De Meer id confirmed.
Don Carlos, at tIhe head of a Corps of 4000 men, had fled
precipitately towards I oLsona.

Great discontent prevails in the Spanish army, among
the English Legion; and much disatisfaction is expressed
at General Evanis' Ioaving the Continent. A large meet-
ing of the ofricors was held at St. Sebastian on the Sth,
te devise means to mr'ke the Spanish Government puy the
balance of wages and salary due to them.

to this conntry to be created Duke of Cambridge, ad
to swear allegiaice, as a Britisih subject, to
Aune.

flow far the influence of Great Britair on dith oni-
nent of Europe may be afFected by the separntion of these
two crowns is a aintter of opinion, on which nohy will
differ. Sone will considur that w ivare happily refieved
from, an oblation u haït wiasften a source - great anny,''
ance, and generally unproductivo ; while othere will toi-
tend that the right to interfere on behalf of Hanover Wag
a matter of great muoment, amuply cotpensating for inor
inconveniences. We are certain that the influence of
Great Britain on the contitent is derived front mtuch
higher sources-its wealth, its power, its integrity-and
that, whntever benefitsI have heretofore arinen froni the
Ilunoverian connexion vill sutili be continued by the nifee.
tion wlich the illustrious persunage who1has now aoutn..
ed the sceptre will ever entertain for bis native country,
-Morting Post.

TIM PEMARI..
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THE PEARt,-

From the London Times, June 28.

The money business in the city has seldom occnpied so
ittle attention as it has done to day, and even the Amenr-

can houlses have censd to ue a subuject of renurk; everr
oite in occupied more or less in watching the first incidents
or the new reign. Much astonishnent is cxpreused a the
statements which are se ctirrently made of an approaching
dissolution oa Pariiament without conipleung any oftne

aroat moasuresa which have been so lon gunder discus-
siou, The proposition oftaking a vote otcredit alarms a
great many pergons with the notion tuat something is seri-
ouily wrong in the state of the public revenue, for
such a proceeding hai tnot been adoptedt for many
years, and is ithioit cianAsple, unless vhen the coun-
try is at war, or under circumstances of peculiar diffi-
tulty. There isi much desire, therefore, to have the'bud-
get ,-ought forward, in order that this difficulty may be
explained; and in generni, the notion of dissolving Parlia-
uent, while these and other matters relating to o'ur com-

mercial as well as our financial astemt arc unsettled, is
severely condemned. The difficZt of enploying money
safely and profitnbly in the preoent state of private crediLs,
ij nevertbeless brngmng capital into efund for invest-
tuent, and Consola have experienced a triOing advahce;
the kit quotation to day was 915 for the account. 'he
premianm on ExchequerBiUs also advanced, and lefi off at
82s. to 341s.--

LATEFST.
The Halifax han furnished Liverpool dates to June 28,

London to the 26th. Lord J. Russel declared the necessi-
ty of introducing a Bill this session to enable the Governor
of Lower Canada to take the supplies from the public
Chest. A variety of Parlianmentary business had been ad-
'ranced. The approaching elections occupied much at-
tention. One battie cry, at Liverpool, is, Voit for the
Queen,anothei,-Doidn tdith the O'Conitel and Coburg
factidns. Tits latter soeeis grossi disrespectful at this
tiue. Her Maesty had placed the farchioness of Lans-
downe at the lead of her household.

Ve sec nothiug else of inportae.-Tel.

HER XABJMSTY was proclaimed this dayg Friday,
at 3 o'clock, in Halifax. The very impressive ceremony con-
ncnced in tie Council Chamber, in the presence of his Excel-
lency, maU oflicers of both services, heads of departments,
týenibers ofthe gilawtur', and n concourse of pther inhabi-
tants. The Prociautioin wIs repeaied in rront of the Province
Huihting; on the Parade, in a hollow square of the Militarv;
at GoýernmentH Iouse, Market Square, Dockyard, and other
places. We noticed the Green Fkag of the irish Society fioat-
mng in frontof Mason Hall asw ie procession passed. Much en-
thUsiasmn wax exhibited by a.1 who aîtenided; his Excellencv
conuncct!d the cheers froma the throne, in the Couicdl Chanber,
and they were licartily repcated at evey pot of proclanation.
llavid.ghaw Clarke EÉsq. read the Proclamation, at each place,
in a distinct and digrnified tone. This is the third sovereiga
wbich Mr. Clarke liashal the honour of proclaimniug.-Ib.

lApDrLe ACCIUtrT-The Scaffolding and of the
Brldge, erreting between l'nrtland andi Cureton N. fl on
the monîi of August 8. The work-men were just retuerning
from breakiastt Upwards of 20 were xoon the scaffulding, but
itbout 10 escaped. Five are reported dead, one miasing, and
four baidlv wounded, but it wais sapposed that titis did not in-
chde al the suffere. The scaffk-ling was suspended between
thp Towerea ndl AIbutmenats, the supportirg chaina gave vay,
and the wholei umss of W id and Irun went down with a tre-
mendous cash

We cail the special attention ofah our readero, to an original
and lighly useful article, on the subject of burns, by Dr. Teu-
Ion, in our previous page. The method of cure proposed is so
simple and easy, that it may be adopted without delay on ai-
Most ail occakions. Au far as our medical reading extends,
we shoild sav that it would be difficult to pint out a piece on
burns, recommendinig a mode of treatment, at once se safe and
practicable. We hope that Dr. T. wiIl frequendy enrich our
Co)umns with his vluable communications.

On Tuesd4y eentng :et lnsi, by the Rev. F lzjeraid Uniaèke, Mr.
Vn. muncey, to Charlotte, daughger ofthe lo teMr. Christianflrebim.

As Dartmouth, on Sundu'a eveniq, aoth ailt., hy the Re. Mr.
Parker r Touas MitchelLeu ,a to Elils, el. etdaughter of

Ori Thursay morning, In the 68th year ot her age, Mr*. Ana
BrueahI thdaw of tue JobeI. Edward zreouan,-an old and res-
pêq.abi. Inhabi ans or ibis town.

O Aafnday the eth nstant;, aner a short but severe Ilnem, uIn the
13b Year ohis ngo, William, eldeu son ofnTfo. C aUmmil tEsq.Of Demua.

ln the Pooru' Aysytm Elizabeth Patterson, aged 52 yeaus na-
e ofîHallI&x. Also, loh Bremner aged 45, a native if Ialilhx-

At Dsmerara on the 79th July,CaptNi. Bates, of the brtg Abeona,Of this Pot, Ofo or COrmot respectable Shipmrasters. lt.adeath iudeply rgretted by all who knwl hlm. He. bat .en a wie and tbur<hldrin go loment lait lois
On Monday lait, at the rsidene or Michsel O'MarêW aner a lin-

lreing filmes. arnes Lyou, shoemaker, agd 47 years, ofthe Coun-
'y « Waterford, Ireland--ndustriodus, hoesit, sobur manM,

S~IPI'ING INTNLLZGIINCII.

'ARRI VAL S.
Àr HILIA.-Friday, August 4-Brgt. Tranait, Milirove. Bar-

eiies andS t. Vincent, 15 days, -td3. & M.Tibin;Roblfoy, Smith,
lwontego Bay, Jan. 23 days1 to Fritäh Bfmithk- Co.; Mail packet
Lady Oglu-, S taire, Boston, 55 hours.

LaB turd y Aust 5-chr. rSpec.lator ,henbu -new brig
franvill hoane, Granvilej, dd y, tu. &u ,Piers;ischr.
Sicory, JBanks., Jt. John, N.-B. 7 Rys,.to J; W: Young.sanday Auguut -Barque Ooei, $wlnford, Liverpool, G. B. via
New York, e day., to D. & B. Sfarr 4 Co. and8.Binneyi schrs.
Yarnaoulh Packet Tooker Yarmouth, N. S. 2 days to the master;
Nile Vaug r, St John, N k-jo days, to muater; Mdrgaret. George,
Bermuda. INdays icuFrith, Smith & Coi; Meridian Trask;St. Vin-
cent MMi Turka 11lld, IVdoy.,- %mau£er, Mornng Star, Little
Ilarbour: Susan, Bridgeport; Bee, éydneyiMargaret, dor.n rBel-o,
Cape Negro Win. Henry, Barrington;Mary, Dover.

Mondýy, August 7-Am. brl Cordella, Jones, Boston ;5 houri,
go J. Clark, D. & 9. Starr & Co. and others; brig Berald, Place,
Demorara, 19 dayi4go Frhth, Smilth &orÇ.; schr. B roke, Caun,
YarmoutLhn Sujs,, Joiter, O'John, N.B.: M yse rl 59. John'a
N.F. 16 dau , to J. Fairbanks.

Tuesday, August 8-Am schr; Evelina, Cooléy, Bay Chaleur.-
boutd go antiport; Alicia, Curry Miramichi, 6 days, to master.

Wed(nesday, Hl.M.1d. Cornu.,lon. P. P. Carey, Port Royal. Bchr
Art, Miramicht. Britannia, Lovell, St. John, New Brunswick.

Thnr.da-, Schr. Eliza, Pictou. Fly, and Enterprise, Arichac.
tÈavorite, Canso. Starr, Miramichi.

Friday, Ship iahafax, Cleary, Liverpool, G. B. 42 days, to Packet
Company and others. Schrs, Canho, Canso. Barbet, Torbay.

CLEARANCES.
AT TIALIFAX.--JUy 4,-Brgv. Lady Cbapman, Gilbert, B. W. lu-

dies, by J. & M. Tobin. John, Yoüng, do., by W. Donaldson. 7th,
schr. Sable. Ilammond, St. John, N. B; by'J. Allison & Co.. W. J.
Starr and others; brigti Eclipue, Arestrup, B.- W. ladies, by Sallus
& Wainwrghi. brigt. Clitu., Howle, Chaleur Bay. 8th abip Jean
lassie. gobertson, Liverpool, G. B., by J. Lei.hman & Co. schr.
Mary, Garret, Miramichi. 9th. Gibsey, Stowe, Bermudai brig Lon-
don Packet, Harvey, Jauzaica

At Bridge p t'ith July, Am. schr. Gizard, DueUl Boston. 20th,
Enterprise,D owney, Newdd. 21:t. Collector, Whélan, dé. Hawks-
bury, Broward, Boston. 22d, Tryon, Lynch, St. John's, N.F. Char-
lotte, Slatiery, Shelburne, N. 9. 24th, Sistru, LaMe, St. John's, N.
F.; George, Utley, Yarmouth,TN. 8. Maria, Gerrlor,-Bouton. 2.5th,
Mary, Kennedy, Halifax. Rising Sun, Landrie, Boston.

PASSENGERS.
In the Heron for West Indies, Mri Burgess.----In the

Emily fur do., Messrs Sater and Bragon,-In the Transit,
from Barbadoes, Ca in Hughes and child.-In the Rob
Rov, from MontegoBay, Mr. Gibbs, and Mrs. Bernard and
hil.--In the Cordea , from Boston, Rey. J. M'Intosh, S.

Dunn, Mr. Peabodv, Mr. Bladès, Mrs. Holden, Mrs. Hines,
and 9 in the steerage.

R. WM. F. TEULON, Practitioner in Medicine,
Obstetricy, &c. having now rpent one year in Hali-

faix, returns thanks for the attention and favors which he
has experienced from the public during this term. At the
sanme tine ho is obliged to acknowledge that owing to the
healthy state of the 1?own, and other causes his support
has been very inadequate, - e therefore re-
quests the renewed exertions of his friends, as having
with a famtly of seven experienced great difficulties; but
which night soon be overcome if lie had a sufficiency of
professional engageurents. Having practised the duties
of is profession three years in this peaceful Province,
and nihe years in a neighbourin colony, previous to
which ha md assidnously studied or several years in the
metropolis the human syncrasies , normal and dis
eased, and the arrangements of Divine Providence in
reference to the preservation and regeneration of health
in the respective functions; he has obtained a habftd a con-
fidence, and a love of the science and art of healing,
whih hlie would not willingly exchan e for any of the
gifted acqairdments of life, but to give tbese efficiency he
must secure the favours and confidence of a number.
With this laudable object before him he respectfully i- i14 f.c.ic eet
vites their attention, and promises to use his studious en- e Performance will commence ith th
deavours to emlate the conduct of those worthy mem- PrRAND ENTRE '*-
bers of the profession, who have proved its ornaments, Led by Mr. FULLi. Clown, Mr. AS•TÈ.
and not that only, but the ornaments of civil and scientific o r e e $ a n £ z e r e u Ses,life; and also of Humamty,.

W. F. Teulon General Practitioner; next Houas tb By ]r. Up@UWMM, who la unnvalled -nthis douae
that ofH. Bell, Esq. . P. A. try in his professiofi.

NBW N GI.AND NEANGE UEEDi QUANG CtÉLIs wl appear, and gO through the
STORE. g g e@g Cg g I g g ,THE Sason for the sale of Garden Seedi beingnow over

the subscriber acknowledges, with thanks, the patronage Grand lemandE, by Mi. } fMra. Asten.
the Public have afflorded this Establishment-the most con- GROUN> 5.& LOrry ËvbiLNg.

vincing proof o? the known superiority of New England GO R I O N.O By-By Mr. RIPLY.
Seeds n ithis climato. The Stre will be re-opened next TtGET WirE B Mr. HooD,
Spring with a more extensive and general assdrtment; afid Tue milk-white Mare M E 0 0 R A will go through aste
in th mean time, any demands for articles within theTnishing Performances.
reach of the Boston House, transmitted either to Messrs
J. Breck & Co. of that City, or to the Subscriber in Hali- PEASANT 'a FaoLic,--By Mr. Hôoi.
fax, will receive the nost prompt attention. Clowa's Act of Horsemanship,-By Mr. Asten..

irJ>ON HAiN-a stock of Timothy, Red-top, and 0 0 N G ...Mais HOOD.
Clover-dfratquality. The whole tondenlùde with

E. BROWN, Agent. §fLLY8UTT0N8(
Bunswick St. August 12. 4w. 1JY nU T BUTN0T N R E UNTRFC9tRUNA t

JOURNEY tg BRENTFORDI
A meeting of the Halifax Temperance Society, will be

held on Monday evening next, at half past seven o'clock on its return front Halifax willvie theaallowing places
-- n the Methodist School room (the Acadian SchoolOAt Newprt, 14th of August; Windsorii i1th and 16th;
Room nt being attainable) a punctual attendanee of tolfville, 17th; Kentville, 18th and 19th: Chester, 21sît;
members is requested, By order of the President. Mahone Bay, 22d; Lunenburg 23d and 24tk .Petit le R i-,

Wm. BROWN, Secretiary- *er., 21h; Mill Village, 26thi Liverpl 28th and 29th

r

L.AST NId E T I I
TH E T N E A T RE wilbe opeù dais evening for the

benefit of Mr. and Mrs. l-Ho ed.-Theievening'sdntertajeR

hie danghter, Greeian Exercises, Tuibing, .&e. &c

SAILES at J1UCt1No

13 D I.LOISm & NRK T.,-
Oa MONDAY NEXT, at twelve o'clock: at theHou

oppositeSt. Paul's Chureh.
TEÉ HOUISEHOLD flND IftCHEi

FURNITURE-of
lu RS. IIIICKEY, donsisting oTables, CbairgiSofa,
CARPET, Bedstbads; Windo* and Bed Curtains, Look-
ingGlass, PIANO FORTE &t.

August 11.

DEBLOIS & MERKEL.

ARE directed to sell by Public Auction; on Tues-
day next, at 12 o'clock, at the-store of W. Fi
Black, Esgra. the folloting article swithout
reserve

1OHÈA TlEA, in dhests, half chests, and quarter chemfa
" 42 bbl. Sdi rgne Flônr, Pur and Groûnd Barley i à

bags, Raisins in Boxes and half Boles,Port Wine lu ibdÉ.
and quarter casha, LoafSugar,

40 bbis. London BroWn Stott, in* ood.
A Lso.--To close a consignment,
20 pu. No. 495 Padding Canvass, 64 pu. Trish DW-,

lau from 25 to 32 jnches wide, 12 ps. striped bedding
ps. whiteSheeting, 27 pieces Russia Duckd

A agust 11.

Er~Lvening Sales by AuctiM,
AT R. D. CLARKE'S AUCTION

WAREROOMS,
Every THURSDAY EVENINd, comméncing ai

half pasi Seven o'clock.
1 ( the Sale of BOOKE, SILVER, GILT and-PLA-

TED WARE, JEWELLERY, WATCHES, Fancy,
Ornamental, and other GOODS. Terme, always cash.
*4 ic Articles for Sale muist be sent the day previous to
the Sales. Liberal advances will be given if required.

August 4.

T1HE-

Under the Management of
MR. H. H. FULLER,

I L L give a variety of splendid Entertainments at
Halifax, on Citadel Hi1; and as every arrangement

wii be made for the comfor, of e udiencei the Manager
hopes te receiéve the patronage ofthe Inhabitents.

iîCT:Halifax, on CITADEL HiLi., on FRIDAY the
4th August, t be exhibited for

NIZGERT D A TS O NLZ
Dooropen at half-past 2 o'clock, P. M. andperfor-
manceat 3, P. M.

Price of admission-Box, BS, Ijd; Pit, Is. 10d. Cii
dren, half-priceJJuly 21.



wqom

LLIFE AN DEATH.
When the imperial despot of Persia, surveyed tne my

iads of his vassais, whom he had assembled for thie mva
sion and conquest of Greece, we are told by the father à
profane history, (Herodotus) that the mnonarch's heart
ait first distended %vith pride, but itrnmediaîeiy, fewr
sunk within hm, and turned to tears ofanguisha h
thought that within one hundred years fron thut day, no,
one of all the countless numbers of his host would renai
in the and of the livin-.

The brevity of human life, had afforded a melanchol.
contemplation to wiser and better men than Xeries, i
ages long before that of his own existence. It la still thi
subject of reflection or of Christian resignation to the ivim
man of the present age. It will continue such, so long a
the race of =van shall exist upon earth.

- But it is the condition of our nature to look before an
after. The Persian tyrant looked forward, and lamente
the shortness of life; but in that century which bounded hi.
mental vision, he knew not what was to corne to pass, foi
weal or wo, to the race whose transitory nature he deplor.
ed, and his own purposes, happily bafBled by the element
which he with absurd presumption would have chastised
were of the most odious and detestable character.

Reflections upon the shortnesa of time allotted to imdi.
vidual man upon this planet, may be turne to more use.
ful account, by connecting them with those that are tc
come. The family of man is placed upon this congregated
ball to earn an improved condition hereafter by improvin
his owu condition here-and his duty of improveir ent i
fnot less a social than a selfish principle. We are bodnd to
exert ail the faculties bestowed upon us by our Maker, to
improve our own condition,by improving thati , our fellow
men, and precepts that we should love our neighbor as
ourselves, and that we should do to others, as we woulh
that they should do unto us, are but examples of that duty
of co-operation to the improvement of his kind, which i
the first law ofGod to man, unfolded alike in the volumes
of nature and of inspiration.-By John Quincy .Adams.

CHINEsE SUPERsTITIONs.-Self-torture, under al-
most all superstitious religions, is supposed to confer or
the suferer a peculiar merit. Thiough not carried to the
sme extravagaLt height in China as in India, it is till
extensively practised, and is made subservient to the in-
terests of spiritual begging. Nieuhof heard of a reputed
saint, who continually wore iron chains, till the flesh be-
came a receptable for worms, which he saw with pleasure
deriving nourishment from his person. The same travel-
ler observed a man, who, muttering to himself, violently
struck his bead -againt a stone; and two others who fà-
riously beat their heads against each other. These last
operations were considered as establishing a decided claim
for aima. Le Comte met with a young aspirant, who had
shut himnself up, and was carried about in a sort of sedan-
chair, the interior of which was set round with nails, so
that he could not move on the one side or thie otherwith-
out being wounded. He persuaded the people that these
spikes, in proportion to the tortures which they inflicted,
acquired a supernatural virtue, rendering them wellworth
the moderate price of sixpence. The Frenchman, having
some of them tendered to him, endeavoured, iu a dis-
course of some length, to expose the wild delusion under
which the youth laboured, exhorting him to renounce it.
The other replied, with true Chinese equanimity,.that he
felt exceedingly obliged for so m uch good advice, but
would be stil more mdebted to hun if he would purchase
a dozen of his nails, te spiritual value of which he con-
tinued to extol in the most extravagant terms.-The
priests of Fo, und particularly the mimnsters of the idol-
temples, appear also to cLdaim the power of bestcwing
temporal good and evil, and particularly of curi diseases
-pretensions whicb,. of course, prove often alacious.
A man, whose favourite daughter was ill, had paid large
sums at a neighbouring temple, and obtained, in return,
promises ofa speedy recovery, which were so far from
being realised, that the disease continued to make pro-
gress ti:it came to a fatal terminarion. The father, in
despair, being determinated upon revenge, raised an
action at law sagainst the god, arguing that having received
much money under promise of effecting the cure, he had
either pretended to a power which he did not possess, or
having that power, had not exerted it ; in either case the
fraud was meanifest. As the juidge, however, delayed
proceedings unti he should receive iiuctions from
court, many remonstrances were madie to thse plaintiff
non thse danger of prosecuting his suit against thais

supernatural defendant ; but grimf had umade him reckiess.
A subpoena was therefore issued against the . od, and thse
charies being fully proved, he was vamshed te kuagdomn,
ind.b'stemple.demolished..-Ediburghs Cabinet Library.

ConiitEN's INGENUITY.-A farmer attendin a fair
with a hundredi pounds i his pocket took the precaution
of depouit h L thse hands of the landilord of the public
houme at which he stopped., Hlaving occasion for it short-
ly afterward,he resorutd to mine host for the bailmient;
but tise landlord, boo _deep for the countryman, wmadered

- a JL JL..d «L JL -

Iwhat hundred was meant, and wase quite sure that no such
sun had ever been lodged in his bands by the astonished
rustic. After inetfeciuai appeais to th en ad
finally to the honour of Bardolph, the farmer applied t
Curran for advice.- cHave patience, my friend,' said the
counsel; 'speak to the landlord civilly, and tell hm you are
convinced you muet ife left yoir money with another
person. Take a friend witb jon, and lodge with him an-
other hundred in the presence of your friend, and thon
come to me.' We must imagine and not commit to piper
the vociferations ofthe honest dupe at such adv ice; how-
ever, moved by the rhetoric or authorit of tie worthy
counsel, he followed it, and returned to is legal friend,
'And now, sir, 1 don't see as I'm to be better off for tis,
if I get my second hundred again. But iow is that to be
done?-'Go and ask him for it tvhen he is alune,' said the
counsel, 'Ay, sir, but asking vont do, Ize afraid, without
my witnessat any rate.'-'Never mind-take ny advice,'
said the counsel; 'do as Ibid you, and return ta me.' Tie
farmner returned with his hundred,'glad at any rate to find
that safe again in his possession. 'Now, sir, I suppose I
must be content; but I don't see as 'an much better offi'
_'Now, then, take your friend with you and ask for the
hundred pounds your friend saw you leave with him.' The
wily landlord was taken off bis guard, and thet honeest
countryman returned exultingly, with both hundreds in his
pockets.

Rouelle, the celebrated French chemist, was remark-
able for his extraordinary absence of mind. One day a
the absence of bis assistant, beivg left to perform his c--
periments before a large clas, alone, ho said, "Gentlemen
you see this ca!dron upon this bmzier. Weil, if!1 were to
cesse surring a single moment, am explosion would ensue,
which would blow us all into the air." This vas no sooner
said than he forgot to sûr? and bis predaction wna accom-
plished; the explosion took place with a horrible crasi, ail
the windows of the laboratory were smashed t pieceg,
and two hundred auditors whirled away inito the garden;
fortunately no sgrious injury was received, the greatest
violence of the exposion beng directed to the chimner.
The forgetful stirrer himself escaped with the loss of his
wig only.

NO TIC E.

rPHE PARTNERSHIP lateI ' existin under the Firm of
V DEBLOIS, MITCHELL 1 CO., Ving ttiiâ day Dis-

solved, in consequence of the death of MR. SANEL
MITCH ELL, ail persons indebted to the said Firm, or t tue
late Firm of DEBLOIS & MITCHELL, are requested tu
make immediate payment to the survivingParucrs.

S.. DEBLOIS,
July 31, 1837. J. W. 31ERKEL.

NO TIC E.

HE SUBSCRIBERS beg re-pectfully to acquaint their
Friends and the Pubic in general, that the

JONmE3ESSION & AUCTION BUSNErss,
heretofore conducted under the above Firm, wiill in future be
manaàged bie &ubscribers, in de Naneà of DE BLOIS &
MERKEL, and thev hope fora conutination of thai Vtruo-
nage enjoved fur so nv îcars l hdieseveral stablihments
wir.h which dicir scwur L~bcvn esueced.

S. W. DEBLOIS.
July 31. J. W. 3lERKEL

N0. 18, Graa ille St.
RESPECTFULLY acquainta the Public, that he bas re-

ceived by the late arrivals from Great Britain, a Sup-
ply of the following articles, which he sells at his sual low
term.
CHAMPAGNE, Claret, Burgundy, Hock:

Santerre, Vin-de-Grave, Blackburn's
and others sup. Madeira, Fine old WIN ESBrown,and pale Sherries,fme old Port,
Marsala, Teneriffe, Bucellas, Muscu-
tel and Malaga

Fine old Cognae pale and colored, BRANDiES,
Do. Hollands, fie old Highland Whiskey,
Do. Irish Whiskey, fine oid Jamaica Ruw, direct front

the Home Bonded Warehouse.
Assorted Liqueurs, Cherry Brandy.
Caracoa and Mareschmno.
Barclay and Perkin's best London Brown Stout,
Edinburgh and Alloa ALES-Hiodgsoun's pale do.
Fake light Table do., and Ginger Beer.

Nova Scotia superior fli'ored Hems ; Cheshire anid
Wiltahire Cheese, double aid singue refined London and
Scotch Loaf Sugar, muscatel and bloom Raisins, Alinonds,
assorted preserved Fruits, ageneral assortment of Pickles
and Sauce., Olive Oil, for lamps, Robinson's patent Bar-
ley and Groats, Cocoa, and West ldia Coffee.

Soda and wmne Biscuit withagneral auortment ofGro-
.ceries usual in bis line. ilaifamx, June 17.

E lNaEa G. HIrlà

Bgailder and Draugb(t@mR.

1>ESPECTFULLY inforin hi8friends and the public,
k tha t hAe lhas discontiiued the Cabinet businus, amId

intends to devote Ais lime e.zcilsirely to
S PLAIN AND ORNMFNTAL BUILDiNG.
Ae begs to ofer his grateful acknowledgrments to the

who have hilherto patronised him, and now offers his tra
vices as an .frchitect, Draightsman and Builder, and
will be prepared tofurnisla accurate working planele.,
tions and specifications for buildings of erery description,
and trusts strict atientivn to business to insure a share
of public Wronage,

1r2t'Residence, nearly opposite .14jor Mc Colla's.

†,t Carpenter 's shop-.alrgyle-utreet. June 10.

XEERGANTILEl AND NAU1TCAL
A C A D E MY.

THOMAS BURTON,

B EGS flare to notify to his friends und the publie, that
he bas opened an Academy in

Brunsauick-Street, opposite the Ne wèethodiat Chapd,
where he intendâ inhtructimg youth of buth sexes, in uhe,
followin branches of educatin, viz. Orthograplhy, Rea-
ing, Wring, English Gmtuuar, Arithmnetic, and Math..
maties, generally. Likewise, Maritiue and Lan t3r.
veying, Geomietry, Trigonometry. Navigation, and th.
Italiaun and modern inetho<s of Book-keeping by doubjle
entry. The strictest attettion wii be paid to the nuric
and advancement of such pupils as may be comumitted to
his care. July 8.

0. H. E E L la .
BOOKSELLER & STATION ER,

OPrOSITE TirE PR OVINCE BUILDIN G,
I AFX.g

AS received by the.Acadisn from Greenock, Part of
his Imsaportations for the aon--the renuinder ex-

peced byth ieLotus fronà London.
)c-DBOK--IINDING i all :ts branches executed in.

the neatest manner.
BLANK BOOKS of all kindl constantly on haod, or

ruade and rulecd t patterns.
PAP>ER llANGIN(G and BORDERINGS, a ne.

sortmnt, handt'orme pa.tterns and low priced. A gr-
Ider Supply of hdee Atiicies, of rachauid elegant patrm,

expected from London,
Pi INTIN; INK, in Kegs.
June 17, 1P37.

Canvas, Pork, fleef.

EDWAIRD L1~N
. UýC TIO.VESR .. A1XD GEXEILL BR OER,

14% mrn Sa.ALE Ai rit- STORE,
BLS.30 OVA SCOTIA PORK.

300 B m"t pprortd b rinds.
25 bbls DEEF, 10 puus. 1LA3ls,

100 bolts bleached (t'nva, No. 1o 6.
25 boxes 8x10 GLASS,
15 cass Epon Sait.,
20 cauks White a.nd Red VLNES, 18 pflons,

Boxes Starch and Soap, Harnemss, Leather, Cadfakiiv,
Blacking, Lines, Twis,ninhj, &c. Jiul H.

D R. RUFUS S. BLACK, having completed his Stadi
at the Universities of Edrinburgh and Paris, itends

practising his profession in iu varicus branches in Lalifas
and its vicm:uv.

Residence for the present, ai .Mr. Af. G. Black'S,
Corrner of George and Rollis Street#.

ltT Advico to the For, gratis. $w. Jly8.

zER OVED AROxKATIO corimm
THE attention of the Public ig called to the akOU are

ticle. By the new <nd improred procas ofJrOemadg
which, the whole oftthe ßne aronatic fa vor of tAs beri
is ret<uncl. Prepared amd soldby

L OFWEs 4 CX E JG HTONv
arocers, 4&c.

Corner of GranWille and Buckingham Streets
June 8, 1837.

Paz»çTcD every Saturday, for the Proprietor. I'WE
CUrWAaLl, at is Office, corner of Holl nd
Water Streets, oise the Sto. aof M esr. IIute

Chambers. HrLYa X, N. a.

T E R MS,-fien Sbillings pr annum-in ai casesna
half to be raid in advance. No subscriptiol taken for
less thsans x months.

TFIP. P'P.APTJ.


